
Treasurer Bill Baldwin and Accountant Steve McElroy are two important players here at CWC 
World Headquarters as they are the two dudes who keep the IRS happy and off our backs at the 
branch level. Lately, Bill and Steve have encountered a few speed bumps on the iscal superhigh-
way, mostly due to lack of communication. 

Bottom line: If your branch has a new treasurer, please let Bill and Steve know as soon as you 
know. This includes a current, working email address for the new treasurer. And, please make 
sure your treasurer knows to turn in quarterly reports to both Bill and Steve, not just to Bill. 

Bill’s email address is treasurer@calwriters.org, and Steve’s is sjmcelroy@sbcglobal.net. 

Please pass along this important information to your branch treasurer, even if they’ve held this position for years. Oh, and one other gentle hint 
from Madame President; if it’s been awhile since you’ve updated your branch oficer lists and committee chairs in MRMS—well, what are you 
waiting for? No time like the present! If you need help with MRMS, start with Membership Chair Sharon Svitak, membership@calwriters.org. 

It’s not too early to start planning! The third week in October has been declared California Writers 
Week in perpetuity by the state legislature due largely to the efforts of one Sacramento branch 
member, Anthony Folcarelli, back in 2003.  I encourage all of our branches to engage in some activity 
to shine a light on Callifornia Writers Week, this year October 15-21. Here are a few ideas:

     •  Approach your local city council or board of supervisors about issuing a similar proclamation.
     •  Many libraries have display cases that they make available to local groups. Offer to put a display           
         together about California writers. 
     •  Use California Writers Week as a news hook to get your local newspaper (or radio/TV station)         •  Use California Writers Week as a news hook to get your local newspaper (or radio/TV station)     
         to do a story on your branch. 
     •  Read the proclamation at your October branch meeting, and display the California Writers Week  
         poster available for download on calwriters.org.
     •  Stage an event at a local bookshop or coffeehouse in which your members read from the works  
        of well-known California writers.
ForFor more on California Writers Week, including the downloadable poster and the complete text of 
the resolution, go to calwriters.org and look under the History tab. 

Got a New Treasurer? Let Us Know! 

The Literary Review Is Looking for Our Best Work
Please spread the word among your members that the submission window is now 
open for the 2018 edition of the CWC Literary Review.

ThisThis publication is only as good as the material submitted for consideration, so it’s 
vital that we make our members aware of this opportunity and encourage them to 
submit their best work. I have heard some comments as to the topics and themes 
in the 2017 edition being a bit dark and gloomy, so I would issue a special 
reminder that a good story, poem or essay doesn’t have to be “serious” in order to 
be taken seriously. Light, humorous and upbeat pieces are welcome, and there’s 
nothing necesarily wrong with a happy ending!

ForFor complete submission guideines, see the news roll on the right-hand column of 
the Home page on calwriters.org. Deadline is November 30.

Is Your Branch Ready for California Writers Week?


